
Dates to remember

April 1 - April Fool’s Day
April 2 - Autism Awareness Day
April 11 - National Pet Day
April 14 - National Gardening Day
April 18 - Tax Day
April 22- Earth Day
April 23 - World Book Night
April 26 - Pretzel Day

Bakersfield events, Insurance
News and trending recipe

In this newsletter
you will find:

April 2024

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&sca_esv=990b066ce6362448&cs=0&sxsrf=ACQVn08nou7zBF8mIwKkWS6gE83licat6Q:1710460673140&q=world+book+night&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAFVRXW_TMBSlyEwlgKi8D7oJjatJSIiXNlpXpY-wLaLSVIHYNIqQgtN4iRvHDk7WrXvgL_C8V96R4IH_wTM_wT9hEhIOGd72ZN_jc8_xPbfpbjS23q9FpKQFlBIUzWgWUgVMAMkV4xeN9ovqBEuZUE5DZaqL281gd7Q_3B8H31FDI8dpdrJOdyL4TKMmXtglRUmVRg-dB52447qzXBW9PAmvIZvTRGVRqdF9x6l6B7E3iDc1wrh1KBWP4KWUKYxYnFxxAp563blGbbwyIiWTgnDYJio0F0Vgh8wts4jLmYg0uufcrcotFXBPoxW8tJ0wQQsKe0TExySmddclze2dfso0WsePrXxEaQ4RKxLI2dnZpckyXrQEnypFyxp_hJctLgU1eYnyxrcC3u8NPJtXf-qdXkUS90PenbuG_Rw_GwoToPgvZjTAlwpeHWdEwNucTCj4vM7GDGVNDwlPmYhrT8DrN1VeM87lCfhVnx1kj5mNqjmY0FOqiho3S7CaO8NxDV43OhBsIpWoHr7eaZ38W1hYLUxU4r8XVm_5a98-pH_etD9-2Tj40XrydPrr_PO78dHPv3kCin13AgAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwja_crG-vSEAxXm3jgGHV_EB4EQ7fAIegUIABDfAg


The Soda Crackers: With a goal to bring
back the “classics,” The Soda Crackers – a
six-piece band whose average age barely
cracks the 30-something barrier – are in
full swing. Make that – full Bakersfield
Sound with a nice helping of Western
Swing thrown in as a side dish of sorts. The
Soda Crackers celebrate the unsung
heroes of the Bakersfield Sound, the B-side
hits that never get played, and the
showmanship plus the instrumentation
that all the greats brought to the smoky ol’
beer joints & dance halls from years gone
by. 

THE BAKERSFIELD
BOOGIE #2

APRIL 5, 2024 | 7:30 PM –10:00 PM

Dinner at the Derby
APRIL 12, 2024 | 6:00 PM –8:00 PM

The Kentucky Derby won't be run until May, but
the annual "Dinner at the Derby" fundraiser
benefiting Youth Connection, Boys & Girls Clubs
of Kern County, and Bakersfield North Rotary
Foundation will be off to the races on April 12,
2024. The races are pre-recorded, with the
winners of each of the 12 races entered into a
drawing for the grand prize. 

Earth Day 661 Festival
Earth Day 661 is a free, family friendly event
to support and enrich the local community
with awareness to the simple ways we can
all be more sustainable while protecting
and enjoying our beautiful planet together. 
Connect with the community, local
environmental organizations and eco-
conscious small businesses who work all
year long to help keep our earth happy.
A major key focus has always been to get
children outdoors in nature to help them
think beyond their usual surroundings and
become little stewards for our ever
changing planet.



Soft Pretzels:

1 1/2 cups warm water

2 tablespoons light brown sugar

1 package active dry yeast 2 ¼ teaspoons

3 ounces unsalted butter melted

2 1/2 teaspoons kosher salt

4 ½ to 5 cups all-purpose flour

Vegetable oil

3 quarts water

1/3 cup baking soda for boiling the pretzels

1 whole egg beaten with 1 tablespoon cold water

Coarse sea salt

Ingredients

Homemade Soft Pretzel Bites

PREP TIME: 2HOURS HRS                    COOK TIME: 18MINS                           SERVINGS: 10

For the cheese sauce:

½ Tablespoon unsalted butter

½ Tablespoon all-purpose flour

½ cup milk

8 ounces Cheddar cheese grated

Instructions
For the Pretzels: Combine the 1 ½ cups water, sugar, yeast, and

butter in the bowl of a stand mixer and mix with the dough

hook until combined. Let sit for 5 minutes.

Add the salt and flour and mix on low speed until combined.

Increase the speed to medium and continue kneading until the

dough is smooth and begins to pull away from the side of the

bowl, about 3 to 4 minutes. If the dough appears too wet, add

additional flour, 1 tablespoon at a time. Remove the dough

from the bowl, place on a flat surface and knead into a ball

with your hands.

Oil a bowl with vegetable oil, add the dough and turn to coat

with the oil. Cover with a clean towel or plastic wrap and

place in a warm spot until the dough doubles in size, about 1

hour.

Preheat the oven to 425 degrees F.

Bring the 3 quarts of water to a boil in a small roasting pan

over high heat and carefully add the baking soda. It will boil

over, so add slowly and be careful!

Remove the dough from the bowl and place on a flat surface.

Divide the dough into 8 equal pieces, about 4 ¼ to 4 ½ ounces

each. Roll each piece into a long rope measuring 22 inches and

shape. Cut the dough into one inch pieces to make the pretzel

bites. Boil the pretzel bites in the water solution in batches. We

did about 15 bites at a time. Boil for about 30 seconds. Remove

with a large slotted spoon. Place pretzel bites on a baking sheet

that has been sprayed with cooking spray. Make sure they are

not touching. Brush the tops with the egg wash and season

liberally with the salt. Place into the oven and bake for 15 to

18 minutes until golden brown.

Remove to a baking rack and let rest 5 minutes before eating.

Serve with cheese sauce.

https://www.target.com/p/domino-premium-pure-cane-light-brown-sugar-2lbs/-/A-13379074?aflt=cse
https://www.target.com/p/land-o-lakes-unsalted-butter-1lb/-/A-13227053?aflt=cse
https://www.target.com/p/morton-coarse-kosher-salt-16oz/-/A-13170448?aflt=cse
https://www.target.com/p/gold-medal-all-purpose-flour-2lbs/-/A-13016243?aflt=cse
https://www.target.com/p/arm-hammer-pure-baking-soda-1lb/-/A-15133726?aflt=cse
https://www.target.com/p/land-o-lakes-unsalted-butter-1lb/-/A-13227053?aflt=cse
https://www.target.com/p/gold-medal-all-purpose-flour-2lbs/-/A-13016243?aflt=cse
https://www.amazon.com/365-Everyday-Value-Whole-Vitamin/dp/B074V3XKWF?&linkCode=ll1&tag=twpeanthpo-at-rc-ingli-20&linkId=37c4fbb72c731ebf03a08a4ed674dbef&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
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